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GIVES DETAILS OF RELATIONS

WITH FORMER SENATOR.

SPECTATORS PACK COURT ROOM

Tears Frequently Shed as She Tello

Her Story Declared He Loved Her
and His Affection Was Returned.
Defendant Is Quite Emotional.

Washington, Nov. JO. "I am so
tired," said Mrs. Anna M. Hradley,
the defendant in the trial now in
progress In the criminal court In this
city, .after she Intel spenl about lour
hours on the witness stand relating
the details of her acuualntanceship
and intimacy with former United
States Senator Itrown, with whose
murder site stands accused, and Judge
Stafford immediately gave orders for
the adjournment of the court. Sho
had not reached the events directly
onnect cd with the tragedy in which

Hrown was killed, but had very close-
ly approached them. The story dealt'.

v It.li the first acquaintance of Mrti.
Hradley with Hrown and told how that '

iiequulntuuco gradually ripened into
Irlendsliip ami finally Into love. It was1
it long and pathetic narrative of Illicit I

affection; of promises of marriage,'
which could at first he made only on '

the condition of divorce on hoth sides,
;ind then of disappointment and j outcome oi tho several White House
when hoth heeame free and could conferences which liave he-e- held
have heen legally united ir Hrown had j within the jin- -t lew days, when the
ln'cii willing. .Mrs. Hraelley gave the J (iiiancial situai.on was uiieler consid-pintl- e

ulnrs ol many Vli'dges made tei'eration.
her, told how Hiown had Introduced I Seereiaiy Cortelyoti says that the
her as wife and heiw liad iMuiaina lionds will afford most suh- -

j.lven his name to one their chil-
dren, and also of how had aided
her in no le.i.s than three criminal op-

erations. She i elated many pleasant
Incidents of their life together. Site;1

woro a smile when site spoke of her'
I ride in his intellectual attainments
i.nd told of their reading together tin1
piiuclpnl poets.

Site said that lie told her over and
ever again that she was the only
woman he had ever loved and averred
I hill by ills manner toward her and
ids superior attainments had
gained a lomplete mastery over her.
The court loom was crowded dining
tut! entire day and many of the spec-
tators were women. Tears were

shed, not only by the general
nudience, but once or twice by mem- -

Iters of the jury. Mrs. Hradley was
enrlte emotional and her voice was '

M'nrccly audible at times. Her attor-- !

neys, however, expressed conlldence '
'after the witness left the stand lliaf

Hie would he aide to proceed to the
end without a breakdown. .Mrs. Hrad-
ley said her health had during
her association with Hrown and she
told of one occasion when she was
tempted to commit suicide.

STEVE ADAMS TESTIFIES

Defendant Takes Stand in Murder
Trial at Rathdrum.

linthdriiiu, Ida., Nov. 'Jli. - Sieve
Adams was on the stand in his own
defense. He said he came out ol the
St. Joe country on the Stli of August.
Went to ('oner d'Alene and then to
Spokane and two or three da.vs alter
was at Sacred lleuit hospital to see
his cousin. .Mrs. Warren Oliver. This
corroborated the testimony of .Mrs. i

Oliver, who stated he came lo see her,
on the llth of August. Adams told of
his arrest in Maker City and said he
was not allowed to a hiwver until'
Just before leaving, when a man
named Moore came up and lie and
Hrown and Thlel sot in the cab with
him and rode to the depot. Moene
looked at his ieiiilsitlon papers and
lold Adams thul he could ;eep him
'there, nut thought it would he best for
hlra to ko to Holee, Hr wns placed In
Hie e:Hl Willi Hurry Orchard at Holse
and kept there He! or six days. Hut-Jti-

that time Warden Whitney took
him out and told him if lie would
corroborate Orchatd's confession he
would lie all right. McHarlnnd curnu
Mid told him if lie would corroborate
Hit confession of Orchard lie would
he all right. .Mci'iiiliiud told him lie
inpreKMited (Jovernor (loodiug ami tho
state of Malm and wauled him to con-
nect Slmpkliift ami other
eifriclals.

Mr. !lawle hail not nearly finished
Adams' eio.'-c.ainlnntlo- when court
adjourned, Inning not gone into the
matter or the confession at all, He
proved by Adams that he always was
liberally fnppllcd with funds, and
Adams explanation of whore he got
them was vague. Adams was arrested

t OKden, Utah, and wired to Petti - ,

lione at Denver for $7.r. to get hack on.l
'Yen, I got $7 from Pejttlliono"

snld Adams. "I borrowed If."
Harry Orchard's story dctnllK this

Incident. In mniiy InntnncuH lllo this
Adams held to (he dctnlls of IiIh con-
fession. Ho recalled that he had left

grief

hh of he
of
he

he

failed

.see

Denver following the blowing up of
tho Independence station, having
heard that Ills name was mentioned' as
a possible participant In that crime.

Miss Mer Will Testify.
New York, Nov. 20. The motion of

counsel for Katherlne Cleminons
Gould to vacate an order obtained by
her husband, Howard Gould, for the
examination of Helen Mer before the
trial of Mrs. Gould's suit for a sep-

aration from her liusbund was denied
by Justice O'Gorman.

Rockefeller Not Hoarding Bonds.
New York. Nov. 20. John P. Hockc

feller Is not hoarding government
bonds, according to a statement, Issue d
by those who said that they were au-

thorized to speak for him.

BOND AND KOTE.IKSnU

TREASURY WILL ALSO PUT OUT
$100,000,000 INTEREST-BEAR- -

I

Popular Form of Subscription Proba-- ;

ble to Attract Money From Hoards. '

Plan Is Outcome of Recent Series of

Conferences at White House.

Washington. Nov. IS. Secretary
Cortelyoti made the important an-

nouncement that its a means of afford-
ing relief to the financial situation,
the treasury will issue $50,000,000 of
Punama bonds and $Ioo.(m,(i,ooo certif-
icates of huh btceincss. or so much
thereof as may bo necessary. The
certificates will run for one year and
will bear '.' per cent interest.

The secretary's action in coming to
the relief of the financial situation
meets with President Roosevelt s
H.itty approval and this plan is the

....... it.. I ..,,ll,.- - ..., il... !.... ,,..,,. I, I, ,ucKlllliill run, tin Cliv lit,, iiiw,ii.'.i
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additional national hank circulation.
He iilt-- states thai the proceeds limn i

the sale of can lie made
i

directly awiilaule at points wnere lite
nice" Is most urgent and especially lor j

j

the movement of crops, which, lie
says, "if properly accolerated will gie

I

lite greatest relict and re..ult In Uhj
most Imui'diate lluanclal returns."

The seetetar. calls attention to tire
attractiveness of tire bonds and certif-
icate's as ab.Milutely safe- - investments.
Secretary Corlcl.wiu adds that th'jse
relief lueasuies will enable hlin to
meit public expenditures without
withdrawing for that purpose any ap-

preciable amount of public moneys
now deposited in national hanks
throughout the country. Two treasury
circulars, one inviting proposals lor
the issue of bonds ami the other ask-

ing tor the certificates, will be sent
out today.

In ills letter to Secrdnry Cortelyoti,
appi oviug the tteasury plans, Presi-
dent Uoosevelt states that he has
been assured that the leaders In con-gtes- s

hac under consideration a cur-
rency measure "which will meet in
permanent fashion the needs of tho
situation, and which, I believe, will lit

passed at an early date after congress
coin cues two weeks hence.''

The president al. o calls attentlem
to what is needed most at this time is
that tire "people should realize how
fundamentally sound business coudi- -

lions in lids 'country are. nnd'how ah-- ''

surd it is to permit themselves to
get into a panic and create a strin-
gency by hoarding their savings

of trusting perfect sound
banks."

JURY ACQUITS MRS. SLADEK

Is Still Under Indictment for Murder
of Her Father.

Chicago. Nov, Hk-M- rs. Mary Sla-de-

who during her trlu' on a charge'
of having poisoned her mother, Mrs.'
Mary Mette, has attracted mote than
usual attention as the mother of "The
Jail Haby." was acquitted hv a Jiirv
in Judge ChytratiK' court. Mr. Sla-de-

is still under Indictment for th
cleat li of liet father. The deaths oc-

curred curb tills year, the entire
Mette famllv. coiislsllnn of the father.!
inothcM and three ons, having becomes'
violently 1)1 after euting food which
had been prepared bv Mrs. Sladek.'
The Male charged that .Mr. Sladek
had attempted to exterminate tho fam-
ily, advancing as u motive a deslie ou
her part to profit by insurance cur-- 1

li'il b.v her parent!. j

A pathetic leal are of tire case was
the birth to Mrs Sladek at the county
hir-iiita- l eiuht weeks ago of a glrli
baliv. H.v a special order of couit
Mrs. Sladek was removed from the.
jail in oreliyr that the child nilxlit not
hear an unnecessary stigma.

Haskell Calls Oklahoma Legislature.
Ciulhrle. Okla., Nov. 18- .- (Sovornor

Charles N. Haskell Issued a call for
ihe leglslatine of the tiftw state to
meft on Dee. ''. The place vvherv Hi

session will be called Is left open.
This gives reasons for fear here that
(ho legislature might be called to
meet at Home other place than Guth-
rie, If the nlty does not offer a place,
for the legislature to meet at a flgttro
to suit t,he governor and the loglslat- -

ots. Shawnee lias offered quintets
for the state officers and n place lor
the leglslatute to meet free of charge.

Trial LaGtB Eleven Minutes.
Chicago, Nov. 1C After a trial

which lasted only eleven minutes,
Mrs Hvelyn Roinadka, the wealthy
Milwaukee woman who was indicted
for various burglaries and larcenies in
this city, wn' sentenced by Judge
Hicntano to imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary for the Indeterminate teim of
one to twenty yeais. Her counsel (!

elated in court that she was l..;ij
railroaded to prison for the purpo.se
of shielding other people

Signs Statehood Proclamation.
Washington, Nov. It!. With an

eagle quill pen. President Roosevelt,
at 10 o'clock this morning signed the
proclamation that made Indla-- Ten

and Oklahoma a state of tho
union. No ceremony attended tho
signing, the effect of which was to
put In motion the machinery of tho
state government at Guthrie. Okln.

Gold Supply Increased.
New York, Nov. IS. The gold sup-

ply here has increased by more than
$Il.r..io.O()ii by lurthor importations
reaching hete.

BR VAN IS WILLINU

BUT WILL NEITHER ASK NOR

MAKE FIGHT FOR NOMINATION.
ley (lieen, of
:1 extortion, stand trial.Entrusts Question of His Availability .Cornish so I he In-

to Voters of and Prize Falla ohjections to
to Another He Will Not Be Disap-

pointed

'

or Disgruntled.

Lincoln, Nov. 1.- V- William .). Hr; aii
accept the Democratic noiniiintloi.

tor president in liios, hut lie will
neither ash nor inaKe a light lor it.
He says thai tor a year oi more he
has heen pri'sseii to answer the cities
lion. "Will you accept the noinina- -

, ""' and he helleves the public is
entitled to an answer aim to know
the position lie The qui'S
lion that ought to weigh most, he
sa.vs. Is whether iris nomination will
strengthen the Democratic parly. Nut
only he licit seek or ask tor the

nomination, but lie not assume to
decide Hie eiuestion of avnilabillt
and if Hie juize falls to another he.

will neither be disappointed nor dis-

gruntled. At the same he denied
that he had waited this long in a de-

sire to ascertain the chances of victory
Mr. Mix an says: "'Now that the

election of l'.MiT is past plans are
being made for next year's campaign.
Mr. Hryau feeds that a statement is
due to l he public. Those who prefer
.tiiolher candidate aio entitled to
know his position and those who favor
his nomination have a right to de
maud an answer to the question so
ollen put, 'Will you accept a noinina
Hon?' His refusal to answer the ques
Hon lias led to the circulation of many
lalse repents and unfrlendl) newspa
pers have advantage of his si
lence to misrepresent his attitude ,

Mr. Hryan not ask for nor seek
r. nomination and lie not assume '

to decide the question ot his avail
nullity. He lias been so amply recotn
penseil by his party for what lie lias

for what lie has endeavoicci
to do that lie lanuot . laim a nomiuu
turn as a leward, ni'ljher should hl
ambition he considered, for he ha

! lmn1,',s ,,m"Kh rro ,,,s m,,y "'
-- ilUSI,1 II1S illllllll lllll. I 111-

- "III.! itn--

Hon that ought to weigh with ins
party is whether tho pan hi

strengthened and aided more hv ins
nomination than by the nomination ol
some one else. If lie can serve the
party by being Its candidate lie will
accept lite comiulssdon and make the
best fight he can. If. however, the
choice falls ou another, he will not
lie disappointed or disgruntled, Hi
availability Is a question to he
elded not by him, not by a few
ers, not even by the loading nevvspa - ,

pets tltat themselves Deruociatlc
hut hv the voters of the pal t y , and to
ilium lie cut itsts the decision of the
question- - they ate the supreme court
In all matters concerning candidates.
as they are In all matters concernlnii
the platform. If the rank and tile
of Hie Democratic party desire Mr.
Hryan to make the race, he will mnki'i
H no matter who may lie the Hepub-- j

Mean nominee. If the uienileMs of tho
j arty believe that Mr. Hryan s

will help the party, its prln--

clplus and Its policies, lie will accept
the uominntiou whejtlier the Indica-
tions point tei clu'cat or victory."

QUARANTINE PUT IN FORCE

Governor Sheldon Takes for In-

spection of Stock.
Lincoln Nov. .Y- - Stock sent from

western Nebraska lo east urn Nebras-
ka markets must be sunjuct to tlm
,ume regulations as stock in transit
on Interstate business. New regula-
tions decided upon by (lover nor Shel- -

don into effect on Dec.

The quarantine Is what has been de-

manded by live stock interests for
soinu time ns a preventative against
tho spread' of scabies mid other dis-
eases of cattle. Governor Sheldon
tins not issued tho formal order of
quarantine, but he has decided that
iUw shipments in the state from
western Nebraska shall subject to
the smut regulations as the govern-
ment imposes on stock shipped be-

tween states, The government In-

spector will be made deputv In-

spector and will cooperate with flic
state' officers. Tin movement Is of ut-

most import to cattle liitcicsts ThiJ
spread of disease hi recent months
;,u aroused .stockmen to action.

TRIAL OF MEAD SHUMWAY

Alleged Slayer of Mrs. Martin to Face
Jury at Beatrice.

Ucatrlee, Neb., Nov. IS. There will
be a crow i( in the district court loom
this afternoon, when the' trial oi Rob-
ert Mead Shuniway, charged with tin
murde'r of .Mrs Martha Martin, begins
Mrs. Martin, wile of an old and hiuhly
esteemed resident of the' county, was
niuielereil In her home near the town
ot Adams early Se'pti tuber. Sh'itn-way- ,

a young man of good appe-atauce-
,

worked on the tin farm and dlsup-pe- a

led at the time of the crime H
was captured a mouth later in Mis-
souri. It was not safe to bring him
here at the time em account of tin eats
of lynch hi;;, anil he was taken to

He1 is now sennewhe-n- j

in but his exae t whereabouts
is known mly to the sheriff and his
deputies IVellng, howe've r, has
quieted, iud there is little fear of
violent e.

and accused lilac Kinitil
must Judge

ruled. attorneys
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i Must Stand Trial.
. Lincoln. Nov. Hi. Attorneys Hillings- -

dictments returned last spring. They
were accused of extortion in stilts and
remonstrances filed against saloon- -

keepers.

LEWIS CALLSKRUM LIAR

Waxes Wroth During Trial for Fraud-

ulent Uusc of Mails.
St. Lenta, Nov. mi.- - During the trial

of Ijd ward (i. Lewis, charged with
hiving used the mails to defraud In
Hie oiganization ot the People's Unit-
ed States baiilt, Lewis was nierclle .esiy
ciOKS-exanilne- by lotnier Judge dies-- '
ter II. Krum, leading counsel for the)
govcrutiK nt. When Attorney Krum
aslicd the witness why he had trans-- j

ferri'd his house and lot in I'nlx rslty '

Hcii'hts to ills wife lor a considera-
tion of $, when thousands of
.lollais' worth of I'niversity Heulty
.ind Development company bonds
.vcre seemed by the property, Lewis
Mining from the witness chair and
with lists clenched in the intensity ol
his auger, lie exclaimed: "That is a
'.eliberaie lie of you and the rest of
your hunch. The mortgage bonds
.vcre paid up before tire traiinler was
made and I have been lighting for
two years to nail that lie before a
jury of tny countrymen."

TERRORIST COMMITS SUICIDE

Young Woman Prefers Death to Car-

rying Out Plot Assigned to Her.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 20.--- A well

dressed woman, about eighteen years
old, was found in a dying condition
at the station of the Tsarskoe-Sed- o

railroad. She confessed lo having
bee n r(ctc--i to execute an inipoitniit
terroristic act. but her courage failed
her, she said, and she took poison.
'I lie woman, whose name was Kxenln,
died aftei having made a confession to
a priest. Impoitaut documents found
on he r iierson Indicate that she had
been detailed to hill the minister ol
war. Lieutenant (ieneial Uudiger, who
has been lorrnally sentenced to death
by "he Soeinl Revedutlonists.

AERONAUT HAS CLOSE CALL

Vaulx's Aeroplane Collapses While
Speeding Through Air.

Paris, Nov. 211 Count He-ni- l do hi
Vaulx. the well known Krench aero
mini, had a narrow escape from death
while experimenting with an aeio-plan- e

near tills city. The machine
collapsed while huci'dlng through the
air at a rate ol thirty miles an hour
and clashed to the Ktound with greal
force. The count was pinned under
the Iliads of wreckage. The gasoline
caught Hie and this greatly Increased
the danger of the aeronaut. Krlends
hurried to the scene, however, and
hitcceeded In releasing him in the
nick of time. His injuries were slight.

DIES KISSING DEAD HUSBAND

Woman, III in Bed, Clasps Lifeless1

Form In Arms and Passes Away.
Hellefoutaine. ().. Nov. i!u. With

the dead body of her husband elaspeci
in her arms, Mrs, Nicholas Williams
of Utislisvlvanla died of gilef. Will-

iams died of blood poisoning follow-
ing u splinter scratch. Mrs. Williams
was ill and directed that the body of
her husband lie brought to her bed-
side. As she clasped Hie lifeless form

Kemps Balsai
Will stop any conah that
can be sloppcrt by any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It is always the best
cotifjh cure. Vou cannot
afford to take chances on
any other Kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM enrcs
coufihs, colds, bronchitis,
flrln, asthma and consuiti.-tlo- n

in tlrst stones.
It docs not contain alco-

hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison
ous or harmlul clrujj.

New and Liberal Homestead Regulations Id

WESTERN CANADA
New Districts Now Opened

for Settlement
Snmo of llio ilmlivt IhikIh In tlm crnln-crmtlri-

lipllxnf 8nlntrliwtin nml AllMftu Iiiim- - nclill Ihi u
oh-ih(- for M'ttli'tnent nmli-- llm I(cIm-,- llomi'iti ml

of Ciiiinrln. Tlinu'iind" of llnnit.ttii(1i- - of
li'fl ncrcM ciu'h iiro now inulliihk'. Tlin new lUwiln
tloiix miikii it imuitilit for entry (o lo iuhiIo hy priuj
tho (hat ninny In tl.it Unitiil Sti.tt Imve
( n kiiIUiik for. Any mctuW of n fntiill) mm
nmkn onlry for miy other ct tho tamlly, who
niiw iK'Otitltli'il to uiiikti entry for liluiH-l- f or lur-'- lf
Kntrv miiy now lm nunlo tho Axent or Sub
Aucnt of thoDIatrii t li irox (on (ortiilni-mnlitinnk-l-

tlio futlier, mothi-r- , win, flMiulitt-r- , luvtlii-- oi
llcr of im Inti'iiilltiit .

"Any aactlon ol Dominion Landa
or (he Northwaat Provlncat, aicapltno a ano

ZS, not rttmtd, may ba liomatloadod by any paraon
(ho aola head ol a lamlly, ot mala ovar la yaara ataga, lo Ilia ailanl ot aacllon, ol 180 aeraa
mora or lata."

'1 ho foo In ei.rli enno will Ho W. riiurrho.. whoolf
anil tnnrkotn iotienlent Hciilthy cltmiitr, ;li.n.llrl

mi7 nnu kixi mw iirHiii.urnnirit: nml utileniMtiK tirlneliml hulii'trli .
For further imrMeiilnr" nn to Itnte. Tioutri, bent

lo uo nnu nire in i,or-Hio-
, npij to

w. v. in.sNirn"
(01 Now York Life HMu . Omnhn. Ned

Cull mil mi Cioverumelit Auetit

and ki.-.se- i the unresponsive lips .she
sobbed and died.

Greeks Fined for Importing Boys.
Clllcng'i, Nov. l!i). 'I l.a"eo CiVei'l.-loun-

guilty of having imported hoy?
1 1 out , their native country to be

larined out to preipiietors of shoe shin
lug establishments and fruit stuns

re fine d b.v I'edi-ra- l Judge Hethea
The tines v. ..e accompanied by n

Hi rent of penitentiary sentenn-droul- el

the offenses lie repeated. Th
lines, which ranged 11 mu $L'.i lo $.""
were based on the making of falsi-allldnvlt- s

In securing entrance of tl.e
boys to tho l'n!ted States.

Three Killed, Four Fatally Hurt.
Toronto. Nov. 20. Three workim-i- .

were Instantly killed and four proba
lily tnlnlly Injured by the lull of a
cage In a lu.Mout shaft at the wttt"r
works tunnel under Toronto bay. Tlic-eab- le

carrying the cage broke near the
top of the shaft and the men weie
dashed to the uoltom, the weights lull
ing on top of 1 hem.

Seventeen Injured in Wreck.
Washington, Nov. I'd. Seventeet

persons, were injuied, none fatally, n
a heae'eon collision between Southcri
railway passenger trains at tin n

trance to the new teitulnal tunnel :i

tills city. Hoth engines were dctnol
Islieel and several coaches badly clan
aged.

Hitchcock Refuses to Answer Questior
New York. Nov. '20.- - -- Hayniotu

Hitchcock the actor, lefused to at
swer quest ions put to him when

called as a witness in the aciioi-fo-

criminal libel biought by forme
Congressman William Astor Chnulc
egairist William It. Hearst.

Armed Robbers Hold Up Greeks.
Kansas City, Nov. "Jli. .Seven artnei

robbers- entered Hie qunrteis ol eight.'
lircek labours in the Koch (shine
yards in Kansas City, Kan., ami with
0 raw 11 pistols held the laborers at ha
and seal died their bunks, seeurli','
$700 in cash

Woman's Corn Causes Her Death.
St. Louis, Nov. JO. -- Hlootl poisoi-ing- ,

resulting Horn having trimmer
a corn and applied a corn plaster tw.
weeks ago, caused the death of Mi:
Kenjainln Kimball at her home her.
Mrs. Kimball was prominent in sin --

ty.

Mother of Twenty-Fiv- e Children.
Cioodhue, Minn., Nov. "JO. Mrs. a

Hossner has given birth 10 her slxt
pair of twins, horn since ISflS. Sli.t
!s the mother of twenty-liv- e children.

Mail Man Killed on Track.
Seward. Nh Nov. H",. Scbuyle

Clark, fifty years of age, formerly
niral nee delivery mail carrier, win
killed nloin-.- t instuutly here by a Hit
lliifctou ptisseiiRer train. As he a.
tempted to cro-- s the track the Iniini
ing train struck ills wagon, sendiiu
it high In the air, with fatal result c

to the drlvr. The Iioiths, strangeh.
escaped any injury whatever, whi'i
thv vehicle ni te tally demollmhtMl.

Omaha Increases Bank Clearings.
Omaha, Nov. 18. Of the thirl r.

three leading cltless of the Unltfil
htateft which H'pori weekly the htenVc

clearings. Omaha Is the only one m
ihow an lnerbe In clearing for last
week.
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